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Why lay so much stress on the niwing’l Surely 
the nursing is a pis allel; and it is the cleaning of 
the house, the care of the childfen, the cooking for 
the husband, the domestic labour, in fact, which is 
of importance (though it would be interesting to 
know why the mother is always the invalid in 
rural districts). Then why encourage these useful 
cottage helpa to pose as nurses 1 Let them realise 
that they are not nurses, but useful domestic 
workers, and- a vast amount of mischievous mis- 
representation would cease. - 

Trained nurses have no greater enemies to the 
definition of a standard of professional nursing than 
the lay persons who hire and patronise these cottage 
nurses, and the fact that there are 200 associations 
working on the Holt-Ocltley system in different 
parts lof the kingdom, employing 500 co5tage 
nurses, proves how neceszary it is that their em- 
ployers should be educated to understand that 

skilled ” nursing is not scrflbbing, cleaning, and 
cooking, and that hands SO employed may conyey 
diseaseand death to the patient, the danger to the 
lyingin woman being greatest of all. - 

Onc constantly hears complaints of the manage- 
ment of Nursing Homes, and we have before drawn 
the attention of our readers to the folly of corn- 
mencing such a business without adequate funds, as 
efficient nursing is an expensive matter. The result 
of such improvidence was exhibited in  the Halifax 
County Court last week, when the proprietress of 
the “Nurses’ Home” had to submit to a public 
examination before the Registrar. 

The statement of affairs showed liabilities 
;E458 11s. 4d., and the assets 39 9s. 2d. Examined 
by the Deputy Official Receiver, the dcbtor stated 
that she commenced a “Nurses’ Home” in  1898, 
with a capital of only a few pounds. She bought 
the home and the business (the furnishings, &c.) for 
&179. She had an overdraft on the Ualifax Bank, 
but had an account also with a Manchester bank. 
She was practically clear of debt when she opsned 
the Home:; Eer business was to supply nurses 
when and where required. She drew their fees, paid 
them, andkept them in the Home when not employed. 
Xt first she had about eleven nurses, and on an average 
she had eight out nursing. She charged for the 
nurses 25s. per week for non-infectious cases and 
one and a-half guineas Fer week for infectious cases. 
She psicl the nurses abont, 3 3 4  a year, and gave 
them three weeks’ holiday during the year. She 
did very well at first, but afterwards business fell 
ofL The cause of her failure was the starting of a 
rival establishment by a nurse who was formerly 
with her. She gave a bill of sale on October 29th 
last ; in doing this she had i n  view the sale of tfio 
business. The rantal of 4, Swile Terrace was 

340, and, of course, rates, &c., would bring it up to 
from ;E60 to 270. There were now no unpaid 
accounts due to her. 

Several useful lessons c m  be learnt from these 
facts. i he ,  and a very important one, that it ie 
impossible to provide trained nurses at  25s. a week 
to the public, if they are to receivu just rutnunera- 
tion in salary, board, and lodging ; and nest, that to 
attempt business without capital iyvitably spella 
failure in these days of lreen competition. 

- 

- 
A t  a recent meeting of the subscribers to the 

Wetheral District Nursing Pund, BGs. Scott was 
elected treasurer in succession t o  Mrj. Ling, who is 
leaving the village. Afterwards, at  a meeting of 
the inhabitants, with the Rev. A, Scott in the 
chair, several presentations were made to Miss Ling 
to mark the goodwill of tho residents and their 
gratitude for the good work hIiss Ling has done in 
the village. Miss Thompson, of the Plaihs, handed 
to Miss Ling a gold watch bracelet and silver tea 
service in  the name of many parishioners and friend?, 
including the sch301 children. The rector, the Kev. 
A. G. Loftie, in the name of the members of the 
Girls’ Friendly Society, presented their gift, which 
consisted of a silver card case inscribed with Niss 
Ling’s monogram. H e  said a few words to express 
the gratitude, affection, and esteem which had 
prompted the gift. Miss Ling, with much feel- 
ing, said a fow graceful words of thanlts. The 
choir h id  previously prcaented Miss Ling with a 
silver rose bowl. 

The Incxporated Belfast NUCSCS’ Ilome has 
just been registered for the purpose of establish- 
ing, enrluwing, maintaining, and conducting a 
nursing institute in Belfast, and taking over tho 
Society hitherto carried on at Prederick Street, 
Belfast, known as the Ihlfast Nurses’ Bomo 
and Training-school. As the institute is not carried 
on to makc a profit for its fouildera, the Xoard of 
Trade have dispensed with the uso of tho word 
‘‘ Limited ” in the title, 

- 

- 
&Ire J. M. Clinton, of IIanltow, China, charactcriaes 

China as the greatest mission field in  the world, 
great b3th in opportunitios and dilBcultios, He 
says :- 

‘‘ We look wound us and see doors of opportunities 
open everywhere. In the first place, the Uliineso 

,anxious to learn of Western ideas, of Western civillsy 
tion, and Westcrn ways of doing tliings. There 1s 
liere, therefore, U great field for the te:icher. 
“ I n  the second pl t~o,  ono is loci to believe thtd the 

Uhinese are suliject to all tho ills t o  which tho l l~ t l l ? l  
race is heir. The dentli rtite atj all I ~ O S  io Chinu 18 
something alarming. 
better mclbhods of sanitution, of hygiene, rind ph’Sl0. 
~agy. Hero UISU is n greet tiuld for t11o p11ysioian and, 
the trilined nurtm,” 

Tli? (Yliinese need to  bo 
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